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ABSTRACT. Inducing protection against bacterial diseases in fish culture through the application of
specific vaccines is one of the most important prevention methods. However, some immunization
techniques actually used under hatchery conditions are not as effective as they should be. Therefore,
current research is focusing on how to improve the potency and efficacy of the antigens and how to
optimally activate the immune response. In our preliminary study, we determined the influence of the
anaesthetic Propiscin (IFI, Poland) on the effectiveness of a vaccine applied by intraperitoneal injection or
immersion to rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss). The fish were vaccinated via injection or immersion

with an anti-Yersinia ruckeri vaccine (Sanofi, France) under Propiscin-induced anaesthesia or without it.

On day 21 after vaccination, all the fish groups were challenged with live Y. ruckeri bacteria (0.2 ml of

bacteria at 1 � 106 ml-1). Control groups (only anaesthetized and injected PBS or immersed) were infected

but not immunized by vaccine. The blood and pronephros were separated before vaccination (10 fish), 21

days after vaccination (10 fish) and 21 days after the challenge (10 fish). ELISPOT assays for the

quantification of total immunoglobulin secreting cell (ISC) and specific antibody secreting cell levels

(ASC) were used. The total Ig levels in the serum were also measured by spectrophotometric assay and

the titers of anti-Y. ruckeri antibody were measured by the micro-agglutination method. Mortalities were

collected and tabulated and the presence of pathogen was confirmed by isolation from fish kidneys. The

results of this study showed that Propiscin applied at vaccination time increased the nonspecific and

specific immune response and protective effectiveness of vaccine after the challenge with pathogenic

bacteria. The highest level of total ISC and specific ASC in fish vaccinated by immersion and injections

under anaesthesia were observed. The highest total Ig levels and titers of specific antibody in fish

vaccinated under anaesthesia were also observed. Cumulative mortality rates were lowest in the fish

vaccinated by injection (5%) and immersion (10%) under anaesthesia as compared with fish vaccinated by

injection (20%) and immersion (35%) without anaesthesia. Cumulative mortality in the control,

non-vaccinated group of fish was 80%.
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INTRODUCTION

Fish exposed to pollutants, contaminants, intensive production stress, or given
drug treatments to prevent diseases may exhibit a suppressed nonspecific defense
mechanism and immune response, which renders them less able to protect them-
selves against diseases (Dunier and Siwicki 1994a). Many papers present the direct
influence of environmental contamination or polyethiological stress (manipulation,
transport) on the fish immune system and demonstrate that chemical and physical
stress has an immunosuppressive influence on both humoral and cellular immune
functions and, consequently, on physiological condition and disease resistance (Ellis
1988, Dunier and Siwicki 1994b, Studnicka et al. 2000).

The protective effects of vaccination are determined by the immunological condi-
tion of the immunized fish. If polyethiological stress or pollutants suppress defense
mechanisms, the immune response after vaccination will be lower and not effective
for long-term protection against a specific antigen. Also, vaccination methods
(manipulation stress, concentration of antigen in immersion vaccine) constitute a
stress situation that stimulates strong mucus secretion which restricts the contact of
the vaccine antigen with immunocompetent cells and increases the cellular and
humoral immune response on the vaccine antigen (Smitt et al. 1979, Ellis 1988, Ander-
son 1992, Siwicki et al. 1998a,b, Studnicka et al. 2000).

Anaesthetics are one of the most important products applied in aquaculture. They
have been used extensively in intensive fish culture to reduce the effects of stress on fish
and to lower mortality after handling and transporting large stocks of fish. These
agents not only allow handling for breeding or medical purposes to be achieved
quickly and simply, but they also decrease the effects of stress in the fish during these
procedures (Jeney et al. 1986, Trzebiatowski et al. 1996, Veenstra et al. 1987). One of the
most popular anaesthetic is Propiscin (IFI, Poland), which induces a short period of
general anaesthesia that lasts about 30 minutes (Kazuñ and Siwicki 2001).

The idea of our study is to develop the possibility of reducing stress factors at vac-

cination by applying an anti-stress product to increase the effectiveness of the vac-

cine. In the present study, we examined the influence of the anaesthetic Propiscin (IFI,
Poland) on the effectiveness of a vaccine applied by intraperitoneal injection or

immersion in rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss (Wal.).
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

FISH AND EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN

For this experimental study, 300 healthy rainbow trout, weighing 30-40 g were pur-
chased from a local fish farm. The fish were maintained in six, 500-liter tanks with a

continuous flow of spring water at a temperature of 12 � 1�C. The fish were fed daily
with commercial pellets (BIOMAR) at 1% of their body weight. After one week of adap-

tation, the fish from four groups were vaccinated via intraperitoneal injection or immer-

sion with a commercial anti-Yersinia ruckeri vaccine (VACCIN ANTI-YERSINIOSE,
Sanofi Sante Animale, France) under anaesthesia with Propiscin (IFI, Poland) or with-
out it. On day 21 after vaccination, all of the fish groups were challenged with live

Yersinia ruckeri bacteria (0.2 ml of bacteria at 1 � 106 ml-1). The control groups (only
anaesthetized and injected PBS or immersed) were infected but not immunized by vac-
cine. The blood and pronephros were separated before vaccination (10 fish), 21 days
after vaccination (10 fish) and 21 days after the challenge (10 fish).

ASSAY PROCEDURES

Blood and pronephros from each of the experimental and control groups were
removed. The single cell suspensions from pronephros were obtained by teasing the
tissues in a medium (RPMI-1640, Sigma) through a steel mesh. Cell suspensions were
purified on a Histopaque (density 1.077, Sigma) gradient. Counts of living cells from
spleen and pronephros were made with trypan blue using a haemocytometer after
three washes in the medium (RPMI 1640, Sigma).

ELISPOT assays for the quantification of the total immunoglobulin secreting cells
(ISC) and specific antibody secreting cells level (ASC) were used according to the pro-

tocol presented in Siwicki and Dunier (1993). Multiscreen-HA 96 well filtration plates

of cellulose esters (0.45 �m, Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA) for isolation and identifica-

tion spot-forming cells per 106 leucocytes from pronephros were used. The assays
were done in quadruplicate for each fish.

The total Ig levels in the serum of each fish were measured by spectrophotometric
assay, according to the method presented by Anderson and Siwicki (1994b).

The titers of the specific anti-Y. ruckeri antibody of each fish sera assayed in
ELISPOT were simultaneously determined using the micro-agglutination method
described by Cossarini-Dunier (1985).
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Mortalities were collected and tabulated and the presence of the pathogen was
confirmed by isolation from fish kidneys.

For statistical analysis, means and standard deviations for all values were calcu-
lated, and Student’s t-test was used to determine differences between two or more
groups. The significance level used was P < 0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In this study we determined the influence of Propiscin-induced anaesthesia on

the nonspecific and specific immune response and protection against Yersinia ruckeri

after immunization of rainbow trout with an anti-Yersinia ruckeri vaccine applied by
immersion or injection. Fig. 1 summarizes the effects of Propiscin–induced anaesthe-
sia on the immunoglobulin secreting cells (ISC) of rainbow trout vaccinated with the

anti-Yersinia ruckeri vaccine by immersion or injection (day 21 after vaccination) and

experimentally infected with Yersinia ruckeri (day 21 after infection) in comparison
with fish which were only vaccinated and control fish. Fig. 2 summarizes the specific
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Fig. 1. Influence of Propiscin-induced anaesthesia on the immunoglobulin secreting cells (ISC) of rainbow
trout vaccinated with anti-Y. ruckeri vaccine by immersion or injection (day 21) and experimentally
infected with Yersinia ruckeri (day 21 after infection) compared to fish that were only vaccinated and
control fish (mean � SD � 5% of mean, n=10). * - marked values are statistically different vs. appropriate
control group (P < 0.05)



antibody secreting cells (ASC) of rainbow trout vaccinated with the anti-Yersinia

ruckeri vaccine by immersion or injection (day 21 after vaccination) and experimen-

tally infected with Yersinia ruckeri (day 21 after infection) in comparison with fish

which were only vaccinated and control fish. In all the vaccinated groups of fish, the

total ISC and specific ASC levels significantly increased in comparison with the con-

trol fish (non-vaccinated). However, different levels (statistically significant P < 0.05)

in total ISC and specific ASC were observed between fish vaccinated under

Propiscin-induced anaesthesia in comparison with fish vaccinated without anaesthe-

sia. The highest levels of total ISC and specific ASC were observed in fish vaccinated

by immersion and injection under anaesthesia.

Fig. 3 summarizes the effects of anaesthesia by Propiscin on the total Ig levels in

the serum of rainbow trout vaccinated with the anti-Yersinia ruckeri vaccine by

immersion or injection (day 21 after vaccination) and experimentally infected with

Yersinia ruckeri (day 21 after infection) in comparison with fish that were only vacci-

nated and control fish. Fig. 4 summarizes the specific antibody titers of rainbow trout
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Fig. 2. Influence of Propiscin-induced anaesthesia on the antibody secreting cells (ASC) of rainbow trout
vaccinated with anti-Y. ruckeri vaccine by immersion or injection (day 21) and experimentally infected
with Yersinia ruckeri (day 21 after infection) compared to fish that were only vaccinated and control fish
(mean � SD � 5% of mean, n=10). * - marked values are statistically different vs. appropriate control
group (P < 0.05)
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Fig. 3. Influence of Propiscin-induced anaesthesia on the total Ig level in serum of rainbow trout vaccinated
with anti-Y. ruckeri vaccine by immersion or injection (day 21) and experimentally infected with
Yersinia ruckeri (day 21 after infection) compared to fish that were only vaccinated and control fish
(mean � SD � 5% of mean, n=10). * - marked values are statistically different vs. appropriate control
group (P < 0.05)
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Fig. 4. Influence of Propiscin-induced anaesthesia on the specific antibody titres in serum of rainbow trout
vaccinated with anti-Y. ruckeri vaccine by immersion or injection (day 21) and experimentally infected
with Yersinia ruckeri (day 21 after infection) compared to fish that were only vaccinated and control fish
(mean � SD � 5% of mean, n=10). * - marked values are statistically different vs. appropriate control
group (P < 0.05)



vaccinated with anti-Yersinia ruckeri vaccine by immersion or injection (day 21 after

vaccination) and experimentally infected with Yersinia ruckeri (day 21 after infection)

in comparison with fish that were only vaccinated and control fish. In all the vacci-

nated groups of fish the total Ig levels and specific antibody titers in the serum signifi-

cantly increased (P < 0.05) in comparison with the control fish (non-vaccinated).

However, different levels (statistically significant P < 0.05) in total Ig levels and spe-

cific antibody titers in the serum were observed between fish vaccinated under

Propiscin-induced anaesthesia in comparison with fish that were only vaccinated

(without anesthesia). The highest levels of total ISC and specific ASC in fish vacci-

nated by immersion and injection under anaesthesia were observed.

The vulnerability of rainbow trout to the Yersinia ruckeri challenge and the resul-

tant protection presented by the percentage of cumulative mortality of rainbow trout

vaccinated with the anti-Yersinia ruckeri vaccine by immersion or injection and experi-
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Fig. 5. Influence of Propiscin-induced anaesthesia on the percentage of cumulative mortality of rainbow
trout vaccinated with anti-Y. ruckeri vaccine by immersion or injection and experimentally infected
with Yersinia ruckeri compared to fish that were only vaccinated and control fish. * - marked values are
statistically different vs. appropriate control group (P < 0.05)



mentally infected with Yersinia ruckeri in comparison with fish that were only vacci-
nated and control fish is presented in Fig. 5. Cumulative mortality rates were lowest
in the fish vaccinated by injection (5%) and immersion (10%) under anaesthesia in
comparison with fish that were vaccinated by injection (20%) and immersion (35%)
without anaesthesia. The cumulative mortality in the non-vaccinated control group of
fish was 80%.

The application of vaccines has been an important method in preventing bacterial
diseases of fish. When actually applied under hatchery conditions, some vaccines and
immunization techniques are not as effective as they should be. Therefore, current
research focuses on improving the potency and efficacy of antigens and determining
how to optimally activate the nonspecific defence mechanisms and specific cellular
and humoral immune response. One of the most frequent uncertainties regarding the
use of vaccines is effective, long-term protection. The use of adjuvants and
immunostimulants in fish culture offers a wide range of attractive methods for induc-
ing and modulating protection against diseases (Ellis 1988, Nikl et al. 1991, Anderson
1992, Anderson and Siwicki 1994a, Siwicki et al. 1998a, b, Siwicki et al. 2001).

In our study we examined the influence of Propiscin-induced anaesthesia on the
effectiveness of vaccines in fish. This experiment indicated the positive effects of
anaesthesia on the nonspecific and specific immune response of rainbow trout

induced with anti-Yersinia ruckeri vaccine applied by immersion or injection. The
anaesthesia probably eliminated the negative reaction of mucous secretion and func-
tional disorders induced by polyethiological stress. During the immersion method of
immunization, the fish under anaesthesia has better contact with the antigen and
more time to absorb it which induced the cell-mediated reaction. Antigen injection
under anaesthesia eliminated stress and led to a more effective specific immune
response. The initiation of the specific immune response is controlled by mono-

nuclear phagocytic cells (antigen presenting cells – APC) involved in particle or anti-

gen uptake. The information concerning what to make an antibody against is
transferred to the B cells. Complex receptors on the cells, such as the major histo-

compatibility complexes (MHCs) that guide the selection of the antibody are assisted
by messenger chemical molecules, cytokines and interleukins that are involved in the
expression and control of antibody secretion.

The results of our preliminary studies showed that Propiscin applied at vaccina-

tion time increased the nonspecific and specific immune response and protective
effectiveness of vaccine after a pathogenic bacteria challenge. Future studies will
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include determining the optimal time of Propiscin-induced anaesthesia at the time of
immunization and a protocol for vaccination by immersion with an anti-stress prod-
uct to maximize protection after vaccination.
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STRESZCZENIE

ZASTOSOWANIE ŒRODKÓW ANTYSTRESOWYCH W AKWAKULTURZE: WP£YW
PROPISCINU NA EFEKTYWNOŒÆ SZCZEPIONKI PRZECIW YERSINIA RUCKERI U
PSTR¥GA TÊCZOWEGO ONCORHYNCHUS MYKISS (Wal.)

Stosowanie swoistych szczepionek jest najbardziej efektywn¹ metod¹ ochrony zdrowia ryb. Jednak¿e
przy u¿yciu aktualnych technik immunizacyjnych uzyskiwane efekty szczepieñ nie s¹ w pe³ni zadowa-
laj¹ce. Prowadzone s¹ badania nad zwiêkszeniem efektywnoœci szczepieñ przez stosowanie œrodków
antystresowych, eliminuj¹cych negatywny wp³yw stresu polietiologicznego na organizm ryb. Celem pre-
zentowanych badañ by³o okreœlenie wp³ywu znieczulenia ogólnego preparatem Propiscin (IRS) na efek-
tywnoœæ szczepionki przeciwko Yersinia ruckeri podawanej w iniekcji lub immersji pstr¹gom têczowym
(Oncorhynchus mykiss). Wyniki porównywano z uzyskanymi bez zastosowania znieczulenia ogólnego. W
celu sprawdzenia efektywnoœci szczepienia 21 dnia po wakcynacji ryby poddano zaka¿eniu ¿ywymi bak-
teriami Y. ruckeri. Bezpoœrednio przed i 21 dni po zaka¿eniu od czêœci ryb pobierano krew i nerkê
g³owow¹. Okreœlano ogóln¹ iloœæ komórek produkuj¹cych przeciwcia³a (ISC), poziom komórek produ-
kuj¹cych swoiste przeciwcia³a (ASC), poziom immunoglobulin (Ig) w surowicy oraz miano swoistych
przeciwcia³ anti-Y. ruckeri. Po zaka¿eniu eksperymentalnym kontrolowano stan kondycyjny oraz rejestro-
wano liczbê œniêæ. Uzyskane wyniki przedstawiono na odpowiednich wykresach (rys. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5).

Wyniki badañ jednoznacznie wykaza³y, ¿e u ryb poddanych szczepieniu zarówno w iniekcji jak i w
immersji w pe³nym znieczuleniu ogólnym stwierdzono statystycznie istotnie wy¿sz¹ odpowiedŸ immu-
nologiczn¹ okreœlan¹ poziomem ISC, ASC, Ig oraz mianem swoistych przeciwcia³. Równie¿ obserwowano
znacznie ni¿szy procent œmiertelnoœci po zaka¿eniu eksperymentalnym u ryb poddanych immunizacji w
znieczuleniu ogólnym.
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